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W e use standard physicstechniquesto m odeltrading and price form ation in a m arketunderthe

assum ption that order arrivaland cancellations are Poisson random processes. This m odelm akes

testable predictions for the m ost basic properties ofa m arket,such as the di�usion rate ofprices,

which is the standard m easure of�nancialrisk,and the spread and price im pact functions,which

are the m ain determ inants oftransaction cost. G uided by dim ensionalanalysis,sim ulation,and

m ean �eld theory,we �nd scaling relations in term soforderow rates. W e show thateven under

com pletely random order ow the need to store supply and dem and to facilitate trading induces

anom alousdi�usion and tem poralstructure in prices.

Therehaverecentlybeen e�ortstoapplyphysicsm eth-

ods to problem s in econom ics [1, 2]. This e�ort has

yielded interesting em pirical analyses and conceptual

m odels. However,with the exception ofre�nem ents to

option pricing theory, so far it has had little success

in producing theories that m ake falsi�able predictions

aboutm arkets. In this paper we develop a m echanistic

m odelofa standard m ethod fortradem atching in order

to m ake quantitative predictions about the m ost basic

propertiesofm arkets.Thism odeldi�ersfrom standard

m odels in econom ics in that we m ake no assum ptions

aboutagentrationality.Them odelm akesfalsi�ablepre-

dictions based on param eters that can allbe m easured

in realdata,and prelim inary resultsindicate thatithas

substantialexplanatory power[3]

The random walk m odelwasoriginally introduced by

Bachelier to describe prices, �ve years before Einstein

used itto m odelBrownian m otion [4]. Although thisis

one ofthe m ost widely used m odels ofprices in �nan-

cialeconom ics,thereisstillno understanding ofitsm ost

basic property,nam ely,its di�usion rate. W e presenta

theory for how the di�usion rate ofprices depends on

the ow ofordersinto the m arket,deriving scaling rela-

tions based on dim ensionalanalysis,m ean �eld theory,

and sim ulation. W e also m ake predictions ofother ba-

sic m arketproperties,such asthe gap between the best

prices for buying and selling,the density ofstored de-

m and vs.price,and the im pactoftrading on prices.

M ost m odern �nancialm arkets operate continuously.

The m ism atch between buyersand sellersthattypically

exists at any given instant is solved via an order-based

m arketwith two basickindsoforders.Im patienttraders

subm itm arketorders,which arerequeststo buy orsella

given num berofsharesim m ediately atthebestavailable

price. M ore patient traders subm it lim it orders,which

alsostatea lim itprice,correspondingto theworstallow-

able price forthe transaction. Lim itordersoften failto

resultin an im m ediate transaction,and are stored in a
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queue called the lim itorder book. Buy lim it orders are

called bids,and selllim itordersarecalled o�ers orasks.

W e willlabelthe logarithm ofthe best(lowest)o�ering

price a(t)and the best(highest)bid price b(t).Thereis

typically a non-zero price gap between them ,called the

spread s(t)= a(t)� b(t).

Asm arketordersarrivethey arem atched againstlim it

ordersofthe opposite sign in orderofprice and arrival

tim e. Because ordersare placed forvarying num bersof

shares,m atching is not necessarily one-to-one. For ex-

am ple,supposethebesto�erisfor200sharesat$60and

thethenextbestisfor300 sharesat$60.25;a buy m ar-

ket orderfor 250 sharesbuys 200 shares at $60 and 50

sharesat$60.25,m oving the besto�era(t)from $60 to

$60.25. A high density per price oflim it orders results

in high liquidity form arketorders,i.e.,itim pliesa sm all

price m ovem ent when a m arket order ofa given size is

placed.

W e analyze the queueing properties of such order-

m atchingalgorithm swith thesim plerandom orderplace-

m entm odelshown in Fig.1.Alltheorderowsarem od-

eled asPoisson processes.W eassum ethatm arketorders

in chunksof� sharesarriveata rateof� sharesperunit

tim e,with an equalprobability for buy orders and sell

orders. Sim ilarly,lim itordersin chunksof� sharesar-

riveatarateof� sharesperunitpriceand perunittim e.

O �ersareplaced with uniform probabilityatintegerm ul-

tiples ofa tick size dp in the range b(t) < p < 1 ,and

sim ilarly for bids on � 1 < p < a(t). p represents the

logarithm oftheprice,and dpisalogarithm icpriceinter-

val[24]. (To avoid repetition the word price willhence-

forth refer to the logarithm ofprice.) W hen a m arket

orderarrivesitcausesa transaction.Undertheassum p-

tion ofconstantordersize,a buy m arketorderrem oves

an o�eratprice a(t),and a sellm arketorderrem ovesa

bid at price b(t). Alternatively,lim it orders can be re-

m oved spontaneously by being canceled or by expiring.

W em odelthisby letting any orderberem oved random ly

with constantprobability � perunittim e.

Thisorderplacem entprocessisdesigned to perm itan

analytic solution. The m odelbuilds on previous work

m odeling the continuous double auction [5,6,7,8, 9,
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FIG .1: Schem atic of the order-placem ent process. Stored

lim it orders are shown \stacked" along the price axis,with

bids(buy lim itorders)negative and o�ers(selllim itorders)

positive.New lim itordersarevisualized as\falling"random ly

onto the price axis. New o�ers can be placed at any price

greaterthan thebestbid,and new bidscan be placed atany

price less than the best o�er. Lim it orders can be rem oved

by random spontaneous deletion or by m arket orders ofthe

opposite sign.

10,11]. W hile the assum ption oflim itorderplacem ent

overan in�nite intervalis clearly unrealistic [22,23],it

providesatractableboundary condition form odelingthe

behaviorofthelim itorderbook in theregion ofinterest,

near the m idpoint price m (t) = (a(t)+ b(t))=2. It is

also justi�ed because lim it orders placed far from the

m idpoint usually expire orare canceled before they are

executed.Forouranalyticm odelweuseaconstantorder

size �. In sim ulations we also use variable order size,

e.g. half-norm aldistributions with standard deviationp

2=��,which givessim ilarresults.

For sim plicity in our m odelwe do not directly allow

lim it orders that cross the best price. For exam ple,a

buy order ofsize x + y m ay have a lim it price that is

higher than the best ask,so that x shares im m ediately

resultin a trade,and y sharesrem ain on thebook.Such

an order is indistinguishable from a m arketorder for x

sharesim m ediately followed byanon-crossinglim itorder

for y shares. By de�nition our m odelim plicitly allows

such events,though itneglects the resulting correlation

in orderplacem ent.

Dim ensionalanalysissim pli�esthisproblem and pro-

vides rough estim ates of its scaling properties. The

threefundam entaldim ensionsareshares,price,and tim e.

Thereare�veparam eters:threeorderow ratesand two

discretenessparam eters.The order ow ratesare �,the

m arketorderarrivalrate,with dim ensionsofshares per

tim e;�,the lim itorderarrivalrate perunitprice,with

dim ensionsofsharesperpricepertim e;and �,therateof

lim itorderdecays,with dim ensionsof1/tim e. The two

discreteness param eters are the price tick size dp,with

dim ensions ofprice,and the order size �,with dim en-

sions ofshares. Because there are �ve param eters and

three dim ensions,and because the dim ensionality ofthe

param eters is su�ciently rich,allthe properties ofthe

lim it-order book can be described by functions oftwo

independentparam eters.

W e perform the dim ensionalreduction by taking ad-

vantageofthefactthatthee�ectofthe orderow rates

is prim ary to thatofthe discretenessparam eters. This

leadsusto constructnondim ensionalunitsbased on the

order ow param eters alone,and take nondim ensional-

ized versionsofthe discretenessparam etersasthe inde-

pendent param eters whose e�ects rem ain to be under-

stood. There are three order ow rates and three fun-

dam entaldim ensions.Tem porarily ignoringthediscrete-

nessparam eters,thereareuniquecom binationsoftheor-

derow rateswith unitsofshares,price,and tim e.These

de�ne a characteristic num ber ofshares N c = �=2�,a

characteristic price intervalpc = �=2�, and a charac-

teristic tim escale tc = 1=�. (The factors oftwo are a

m atter ofconvenience;they occur because we have de-

�ned them arketorderrateforeitherabuy orasellorder

to be �=2.) These characteristic values can be used to

de�ne nondim ensionalcoordinates p̂ = p=pc for price,

N̂ = N =N c forshares,and t̂= t=tc fortim e.

A nondim ensionalscaleparam eterbased on ordersize

isconstructed by dividing thetypicalordersize� (which

is m easured in shares) by the characteristic num ber of

shares N c,i.e. � � �=Nc = 2��=�. � characterizesthe

granularity ofthe ordersstored in the lim itorderbook.

A nondim ensionalscale param eter based on tick size is

constructed by dividing by the characteristic price,i.e.

dp=pc = 2�dp=�.The theoreticalanalysisand the sim u-

lationsshow thatthere is a sensible continuum lim itas

the tick size dp ! 0,in the sense thatthere isnon-zero

price di�usion and a �nite spread.Furtherm ore,the de-

pendenceon tick sizeisusually weak,and form any pur-

poses the lim it dp ! 0 approxim ates the case of�nite

tick sizefairly well.

Spaceconstraintsdo notperm itusto review thetheo-

reticaldevelopm entofthem odelin thisLetter;itispre-

sented in detailin Ref.[13]. W e write an approxim ate

m aster equation for the num ber ofsharesat each price

levelp at tim e t,and then �nd a self-consistent m ean

�eld theory steady-state solution. W e also develop an

independentintervalapproxim ation,borrowing m ethods

from the study ofreaction-di�usion equations [12]. W e

�nd thatthetheory �tsthesim ulation resultsaccurately

forlargevaluesof�.Forsm allvaluesof� thetheory con-

tinues to capture the m ean spread very well. The pre-

dictionsofotherpropertiesrem ain qualitatively correct,

but are no longer quantitatively accurate. The results

we quote here areallfrom sim ulations;to see the devel-

opm entofthetheory and com parisonsto sim ulation,see

ref.[13].

In thefollowingweexplorethepredictionsofthem odel

forthebasicpropertiesofm arkets.Asalreadynoted,ne-

glecting the e�ectsofthe discretenessparam eters,gives

threedim ensionalquantitiesand threeparam eters,which

wecallthecontinuum approxim ation.Forthecontinuum

approxim ation dim ensionalanalysis alone yields sim ple

estim ates for the m ost relevant econom ic properties of
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FIG .2: The m ean depth pro�le versus price in nondim en-

sionalcoordinatesn̂ = npc=N c = n�=�vs. p̂ = p=p c = 2�p=�.

The origin p=pc = 0 corresponds to the m idpoint. W e show

three di�erent values ofthe nondim ensionalgranularity pa-

ram eter:�= 0:2 (solid),�= 0:02 (dash),�= 0:002 (dot),all

with tick size dp = 0.

the m odels. W e have re�ned these estim atesby sim ula-

tion and m ean �eld theory,which take the e�ects of�

and dp=pc into account. The resultsare sum m arized in

TableI,and described in m oredetailbelow.

The bid-ask spread isthe di�erence between the best

price for buying and selling. It is an im portant deter-

m inant oftransaction costs,as it is the price that one

pays to buy a share and then im m ediately sellit. The

spread hasdim ensionsofpriceand thereforescalesunder

the continuum approxim ation as �=�. Sim ulations and

theory show that the spread variesas (�=�)f(�;dp=pc),

where f is a fairly at function with f(�;dp=pc) � 1=2

acrossm uch ofthe rangeofinterest(seeref.[13]).

Anotherinteresting quantity isthe averagedepth pro-

�le n(p) = hn(p;t)i,which is the density ofshares per

price interval. The average depth pro�le is relatively

sm all near the m idpoint and increases to an aysym p-

totic value far from the m idpoint,as shown in Fig.2.

The approach to an asym ptotic value is a consequence

ofour assum ption ofuniform order placem ent over an

in�niterange,and isnotrealistic.Itshould beviewed as

a convenient boundary condition for understanding the

depth nearp̂ = 0,wheretransactionsoccur.From dim en-

sionalanalysisthe asym ptotic depth,which hasunitsof

shares/price is�=�.Thisresultisexact.

An im portantproperty ofthedepth pro�leisitsslope

near the origin,which determ ines the price response to

theplacem entofa sm allm arketorder.From continuum

dim ensionalanalysisthe slopeofthe averagedepth pro-

�lescalesas� � �2=��.Thisisaltered by e�ectsdueto

thegranularity oforders.Forlarge� the depth pro�leis

aconcavefunction with nonzerovaluesatp̂ = 0,whereas

forsm all�,n(0)� 0 and n(̂p)isconvex near p̂ = 0.

In addition to the spread,the price response for ex-

ecuting a m arketorderis also a key factor determ ining
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FIG .3: The average price im pact corresponding to the re-

sultsin Fig.(2).Theaverageinstantaneousm ovem entofthe

nondim ensionalm id-price,hdm i=pc caused by an orderofsize

N =N c = N �=�. � = 0:2 (solid),� = 0:02 (dash),� = 0:002

(dot).

transaction costs.Itcan be characterized by a priceim -

pactfunction �p = �(!;�;t),where�p isthepriceshift

attim et+ � caused by a m arketorder! attim et.Price

im pactcausesm arketfriction,sincesellingtendstodrive

the price up and buying tends to drive it down,so ex-

ecuting a circuit causes a loss. (This loss,from chang-

ing the orderdistribution,isin addition to the intrinsic

loss created by a nonzero spread.) The price im pact is

closely related to the dem and function,providing a nat-

uralstartingpointfortheoriesofstatisticalordynam ical

propertiesofm arkets[14,15].A naiveargum entpredicts

that the price im pact �(!) should increase at least lin-

early:Fractionalpricechangesshould notdepend on the

scale ofprice. Suppose buying a single share raisesthe

priceby a factork > 1.Ifk isconstant,buying ! shares

in succession should raise it by k!. Thus,ifbuying !

shares allat once a�ects the price at least as m uch as

buying them oneata tim e,theratio ofpricesbeforeand

afterim pactshould increaseatleastexponentially.Tak-

ing logarithm sim pliesthatthe price im pactaswe have

de�ned itaboveshould increaseatleastlinearly.In con-

trast,from em piricalstudies �(!) for buy ordersgrows

m ore slowly than linearly [16,17,18,19,20]. A recent

m oreaccuratestudy by Lilloetal.dem onstratesthatfor

theNew York Stock Exchange� isstrongly concave,and

thatin generalasim plepowerlaw oftheform �(!)� !�

isnota good approxim ation [21].

O ur m odelgives average instantaneous price im pact

functions�p = h�(!;0;t)iasshown in Fig.3.Theprice

im pact approachesa linear function for large �,but for

sm aller values of � it is strongly concave, particularly

near the m idpoint. Plotting this on log-log scale,this

function doesnotfollow a purepowerlaw.Forexam ple,

for� = 0:002,the exponentis� � 0:5 forsm allorders,

and � � 0:2 forlargerorders.Thisisin agreem entwith

the results ofLillo et al. [21]. The instantaneous price
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Q uantity D im ensions C ontinuum scaling relation Scaling from sim ulation and theory

Asym ptotic depth shares=price d � �=� d = �=�

Spread price s� �=� s= (�=�)f(�;dp=p c)

Slope ofdepth pro�le shares=price2 �� �
2
=�� = d=s �= (� 2

=��)g(�;dp=pc)

Price di�usion rate price
2
=tim e D � �

2
�=� (� ! 0,dp ! 0) D 0 � �

2
�=��

�0:5

(� ! 1 ,dp ! 0)D 1 � �
2
�=��

0:5

TABLE I:Predictionsofscaling ofm arketpropertiesvs.orderow.Thethird colum n containspredictionsfrom thecontinuum

analysis,in which thediscretenessparam etersare ignored,and the fourth colum n givesm ore accurate predictionsfrom theory

and sim ulation.The functionsf and g are the orderofm agnitude ofone throughoutthe relevantrangesofvariation of� and

dp=pc.
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FIG .4: The variance ofthe change in the nondim ensional-

ized m idpointprice versusthe nondim ensionaltim e lag. For

a purerandom walk thiswould bea straightlinewhoseslope

is the di�usion rate,which is proportionalto the square of

the volatility. The fact that the slope is steeper for short

tim es com es from the nontrivialtem poralpersistence ofor-

ders. The three cases correspond to Fig.2: � = 0:2 (solid),

�= 0:02 (dash),�= 0:002 (dot).

im pact�(!;0;t)can beunderstood in term softhedepth

pro�len(p;t),asexplained in ref.[13].

The price di�usion rate isa property ofcentralinter-

est. In �nance,it is typically characterized in term s of

thestandard deviation ofpricesataparticulartim escale,

which isreferred toasvolatility.Volatilityisam easureof

the uncertainty ofprice m ovem entsand isthe standard

way to characterizerisk.In Fig.4 weplotsim ulation re-

sultsforthevarianceofthechangein them idpointprice

attim escale�,i.e.the varianceofm (t+ �)� m (t).The

slope is the di�usion rate,which at any �xed tim escale

isproportionalto thesquareofthevolatility.Itappears

that there are at least two tim escales involved,with a

fasterdi�usion rateforshorttim escalesand a slowerdif-

fusion rateforlong tim escales.Such correlated di�usion

is not predicted by m ean-�eld analysis. Sim ulation re-

sultsshow thatthedi�usion rateiscorrectlydescribed by

theproductoftheestim atefrom continuum dim ensional

analysis�2�=�2,and a �-dependentpowerofthe nondi-

m ensionalgranularity param eter� = 2��=�,assum m a-

rized in table I. W e cannot currently explain why this

poweris� 1=2 forshortterm di�usion and 1=2 forlong-

term di�usion.

This m odel contains num erous sim plifying assum p-

tions.Nevertheless,itisthevery sim plicity ofthism odel

that allows us to m ake unam biguous predictions about

them ostbasicpropertiesofrealm arkets.O urprediction

forthepriceim pactfunction agreeswith thebestem piri-

calm easurem entsand suggeststhatconcavityisarobust

featurederiving from institutionalstructure,ratherthan

rationality [21]. Prelim inary analysis ofdata from the

London Stock Exchangeusing the nondim ensionalcoor-

dinatesde�ned hereshowsan even bettercollapseofthe

price im pact function, suggesting the existence ofuni-

versalsupply and dem and functions. Futherm ore,the

resultsindicate thatscaling relationshipsalong the lines

that we predict have rem arkable explanatory value for

both the spread and the price di�usion rate [3]. Even

though we do not expect the predictions ofthis m odel

to beexactin every detail,they providea sim plebench-

m ark thatcan guidefutureim provem ents.O urm odelil-

lustrateshow theneed to storesupply and dem and gives

rise to interesting tem poralpropertiesofpricesand liq-

uidity even underassum ptionsofperfectly random order

ow,and dem onstratestheim portanceofm aking realis-

tic m odelsofm arketm echanism s.
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